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a tiacrihii lâ bùtttJhose too lat the Parti Pretre of E-uo e has bee

aoe roecu-edfroriary miameanors, pi- wna: y thi1 Napoleon; ad thaIt Milesian
whto ai-e P1 n o:the e-es.oath r Gc-ti8hiGovernmentthey vould . furnish hi with capita ground foi

Mend ofiý bîng assoq , atevithtCoptinental whreby to divert our aittntion from landin;
Stite mort This,'.a antewsese the Bihit fag nearer.to Lonidn. Just now tiereare mdicat

rh eplOltcî! mer-chandis.ut the fira aggressioi of lhe ricin inperial anad

ne: j-a rpþorted thit Madame Pulsky on France' wil .be upon Belgium, Austria beinmgMadme Kssuth.at Southampton restore itr aL the same time' to suppres liberty in m P.
ýié9 ' 'os',y je el. The je1weller of Viemia .Englandls animost bound in houorIto defend i
c¶ati 0  d lié clusterà and spurs of Cdnnt.Zichy- from attack, and is absolutely bound by treaty

ishaws ttva ala lk-eme,luie alt7 0 0 dlcas. Tiis 3showst-hey tain the dependence of Belgimnm. But we
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S AN»tKTHLI4§CHROICLE.
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ithtr r g lit e look out for causes o quarre--. Louis Napoleon wii

Mdadamne Pulskypretends t have saed, and belie hiamselfif he give us notice of war. lie.el ski-
crn hä fautiïaiy; belôong ta Madame fol aI conceaing a purpoe by dissimulation ; and the

th l ks"....main condition o success in an attempt to invade
eBre feluos th officiai documents; among iterm, iîEngland is, that we shoulid be surprised in a state of

Sr Bolliak's-for the jew < andspurs, dated fancied sequrity., In this stae, must assuredly, we
a L Ag tff, 1819 ;" and two notes tram Arthur aio at present. I hear nerchants, baikers, awyers,

, isli Char-e at iennga, tcCount Ed- ad politicins, rejoiemirg at the triumpa if military
tZichg, detailing tuie .flight of Cesar B$liak violence i Frane. Thei- hiorroi violence tram
i P assoaed nme aboye gien, to Malta, and balow blinds thmt tio the consequence of violence

oe ta Marsilles. frnt above. They cariaot see beyond the present;
d é IMblée NalOn declarce that il as full and of the presient they sec nothimg but the downfall

..-,f il lItthe irtches vi accomplishied thIe of Socialist Democracy. l ithat ail? Can the Alige-
ssinationof Coutil Zichy whle sbtaimed with lis riime soliry of France stop there ? Theso problems

autd Ilindered aise his effects." are nul ivesiigated ; te present satisfaction is greal

\ço auour part, address the above, ntl ta Kossuth, enougi to e ali-sufii llg. 'The City, the lintls of

çiha does net rqiuire information from Us, but to ite Court, hie Clubs, ani Downing Street, appîear to me

,iioal worthiesof cur ovn countryait Washingtong ; to le mad: they tu]ll me hat I a mrad. Well,
.- on tie ai-ritvai cf' lthe cour-driver « Veierable: jatiemuce ! events are audig lpoli us; and I pray,

azy and the common truili f a Germa- vrnaiwm n, ut wiitht tope, that thley tuay contintue to ieave me

wIhom hIe ,Venerabie" palmed off as a leroine by thie in a mini--tyof

rn Of tihgen,--feasted te former, and gallanted

ire mater about hlie pub!ic places of Ithe Capital. Ve TH
haVe nevri heard that the «Venerable Uhazyv was a TT
thief, a~ assassln, or a buthelr-exeelt of black cattle. (From he London Examirer.)
ie oaay haiunbugged our citizens wiith a siory ofit WeV ould gladly have refrained fror noticing the.acirgal GoLir «Jrand tae Geraitan uoauanlaebaoofaicin a nG eJ and ar " Palisia . n»very discreditable case of " B-eIh s. Sî-oerville,"
ahis erva , ing" e auA nia1s i er b -tried the othier day in the Dublin Couins. Bat iat

ii ata lie, but Our Americanls would rathier ebu sthv aln d kd oa
T11hs 1 4 nta uli talitnoIta ibuggcýd aaiIl. minetlitavo fallen unider iîarkecd raprobatian iraftue case

a-e wit ear ri h an a lie fermear la bc1 of a politica antaganist, ve cam otfee jstifieii
There is something orsm hna'e o e ob . .. J -

buggeduith: Froin lite facts that uwe have pub-1pass over iii siience because ltouches a.politicai

iedrespectig Kossuth ue leave those poetical rin. Na inopportunely, too, lias te case occurrei

1amtsa¶es oI telanId whoia iow hug Kossutih ta conclude r t ig upon a questian wincth as lately excited
ail it is. We have furnisheid ithem ite lessons that soane iscussion. Ve may gather fr it wat the

i hem;:it urriay rermain for us to ask mostnispecta u b -rder of Eglishi satesmen are oo

themwhy they have niotprftod y tem. ufitting adjustment oits services and claims.
At the period- of the Irisi excitements in 1848, a

AIN ALARlSTS VIEW OF-TITE REVOLUTION persan of lie name of irh- had a newuspaper callud
N AFRANC the Wo-ld, with ai exceedingly émaili world of readers.How ta make money by this paper was a pioblen o

(To Ite Ediaor of lthe Speclator.) which lie had already tried the solution in variou iot
you'. r and I have often belonged to a small scrupulous ways; and for another trial, this man of the

ninoily, without discòvering afterivards itat we were World, this Birch, siddeanly betoughit him-self to aller
l errr -WVe are in a very imail one iow, as alarm- iltl tie Irish Government to do broo mas dnty-dirty
igs with regard to the efllcts upon - England oif this work-and lick the dust up from the Castle aloors.-
le Frenchi Revolution. I am not sure but that the lie made a proposition t Lord Clarendon ; aid ipon
ctent of my apprehensions places me in a minaorityL is own simple offerto le dirty, Castle dirt was placed
ot oe. At aimy re, ra du not express a fear as athis disposal, arad Lord Clarendan becane raser of

rane -as that wyhict disurbs tae. .1 strive in vain to the for-Id.
itake out ahocM. Bonaparte's usurpation can fai1 ta Tis atto- account of the transaction, wich Lord
tarce a French invaisioi of the shores of Eagian I . Clarendon, hovever, describes mo-o daintily. le
1Ji itom by a garel jumtnp hlat T have areached thiis con- says taita ho sent for Mr. Birch in consequence of his
cEîsion, but stepby step, troading swarily, with caution ersîtcupport the cause of law and order; and iough
·md reinetance. Napoieon the Second is inevitable. he did not expect much good to result from his labors,
liis -despotic thron will reist on his uncile's systen, ha tiougti he should have failed in his duty if ho had
mtodified to suit lthe preseit cireumstances ef Europe. not accepted the offices of any person ini support ai
To p(,eserveis power even ta save his life, te must law and order. He adds, that of Mr. Biirch's charac-
mitate his uncle as closely as possible. At first, his ter, newspaper, or aantecedents, lie knew nthin
jole support at home will ibeth army. Wherntiis whatever; except that during liae previous year (18475
spindind army shall have restored the French Einpire similar offera to support the cause of laiw and order
inFrance, utimusi undertake to extend French doni-. had repeatedly reachiLd him fron the same quarter.
piot abroai. l-, terrible exploit at home musI fi il The suspicion did not present itseif t Lord Ciarendon
willa aa ardent desire of foreig n conquest. L wili b that the marin must have beer sidiing witi lawlessness
mai Ito ipe ou the stain of the foreign occupations and disorde in 1847 a make his cornversion to law
f France in 1814 and 1815, and to revenge Waterloo. and order in 1&8 i -orth a "iconsideration ;" and as

The Emperor, besides his interest in flattering aand little doue il seem to have occurred to lira, unhappaily,
gatifyingtliu army, wnill have a deep iterest in war, that from the mouth of uch an advocate some taint

ie surest menis, perhaps the oly meais, f ex right be ikely te attach to evenlawai andorder itself.
erminatinqg Republien and Socialist ideas; for withinl In short, we must f-ankly say thai the excessive
a week aftur declaration cf war, or commencement of rei.teration iofthese wrnds in every second line of Lord
war wvithout declaration, more especially against En«- Clarendon's evidence is sheer cat. He wanted a
land, every Socialist and Reptblican in France, as tol, and found one in Mr. Dirch. That is the only
weil ns every other Frenchman, not to mention tie construction ie cama place nf thie compact which was

twomeni and children, -ould tIhink oft nothing political entered into.
lmtit "aone victory" ivhich Lod Eltesmere ltld u Tapies and articles are then suggested to the nan.
i the passionate desire of every Gaul. The half- i-e is put in constant communicaton wit ithe Lord-
dozen assassins who alway dogged the steps oi Louis Lieutenant through his secretary. I lis, " If conve-
Philippe, wre manageable by the police; but there nient, i vould b glad ta see you lere cn Monday."
re mw ten thousand would-be regicides in France, And il is, "I would ie happy to se e you o-morrow."

ahom a warwould instantlyaconvert iato soldiers and And il is, "iCan. you cal ao-morrow at four?" 111e9
worshiîpers of the Emnperor. According to the firt Excelleev' might tot have knovni Mr. Birch beféore
Napo in's system, "the war maintained the war ;" the first iriterviewbut it was not Mr. ilirch's fault if
in the preseint state of French finanrice, othing but he was not known afte il. " Thie first time 1 saw
nrar ani plinder caa evor feedI bite arm>wh iiist5 atoir himsays Lord Clarendon naively, "hie asked me

France. Napolcon the Second is perfecl> unscrupu..i for mone-r." Now, thmere, is £100 in a check fron
lita and siuffieently dariig; lie will not hesitate tode Lord Clai-endon ; and now, it is '250 frotm Sir W.
whaterer may seem aood fur lis own interest, wiltout Somerville in London, after an inaterviewr ait tlae Irish-
regard to any ather consideration. And'this uewai mi. office ; and now, it is £250 in Dublin ; and now, there
liai- France will not attalk an l of the northeru ara a hmunldred sovereigns on Mr. Meredytht's table,
iondrs; by -them it will be puiheld and caerished, wiili lirci lis requestedto take up an aitigether
frot a natural cympathy with it as the queller of motey plentifully tutinbles in ou Birch, ite, itavinîg
democracy aind e oyer of constitutîional freedfomd ; in course of tie received from the Irish Goveriiment
whilt, oa the ther hand, England invites is agnés- £3,700, and being still obedient t Castle hints, not
seo by lier prodigios welth,' by tie conirast r her uînnaaurally comaes to think ihat the ain of gold oug i
free institutions, by the recollection!% of Waterloo and still ta endure, and be as oheavy as iltwas at first.
It. Hlena, and, above al], b>' item- military weakriess. But wota paid this money, the price of shame ? Lord
v are.ne longer a martial people, exceptiogthe few Clarendon says that ha did, and of course ne obeeve
f ts who,are trained to iar; and even oui soldiers iim ; but we believe aise that his words conceal some-
ara unfit for war as compared writh the- first-rate thing bon a'h their surface whch remains untold. A
11hliers described by Sir Francis Hlcad, (at any rate a plain and distinct slory is certainly not before the
do10 observer,) wlio have ben timade soidiers in public. There is no alsehood, but.on>' partial truth.
Arica. It seorns t ab admitted that a French. army That Sir William Somer ville acted as an agent niily,
of 50,000 men, once landed in Erngland, vucld march was made clear enongh; but in many portions of the
atraight te London, and posses the metropolis. which evideuce upon the trial it seens also clear that the
tmDIains nioveable property worth a hondredm rillions. montey, ias not paid by Lord Clarendon for his own
Vhat i to prevent them from landing? Wi-e really private aatisfaction. It VonL b desirable to bave ad

'aoa notling about il. We.may bhere that Brisli more clearly explained sundry occasional allusions
1'annu bat Frenchiisteam v-henevér they met about consulting "the chiefs ofIthe Government,"

o t ie*ater ;: but thim muld riot meéieit in the night- used by officiai subordinates in the money dialogues.
tile; we coldi nt inlsure thiir meetipg at any time; Lo;d Clarendon says tIat he.paid Mr. Birachout of his
tiere arefiftjy.-places betuveen'Ha-iil and Ports- own pocket every farithin; that Biçch, received. He
anoutih, wherestpamaers mightIani4,troopsvith casa i. paidlit to him, howev.er, mI his official character, as
nkbitates othéreeahriaandthe invdeaouid' iead of. the Governeiit;i and.he. referred him.to Sir
ic t. la'e fpr llandin~g~of. which Williain SomervÙle.as nx an offie. NOr does, this
Ive sloid le in total igorance until the.rmjechief was odd arrangement - look o]açrrvhen -we .get at the
done; I. sayrthat- the-thiar'ir séibheperhiapa t details eina pressedt puon-lie point, Lord Claren-

dlai: -T-emiation rn la imnmefa don àdmitted tlat originaly.the putic aid firch bolthesl ùh asisr seod.romel by tat aftërwrarda hp. repaît die pablip., 'Uart of 'hiîat
lit Blngesîpersonal motives, by a,fiercearmy, and Mri. Dirach reèceived wscfromçw.mney appicabole.o
hit mostcpruptuous- ni natiohas, wioh;hias arn .pahiatssraVItcs, aiatwasu t.m>'.pyn.pivate

t ia ulaeis for sudden attack, and-to uvhicit theypo'cket< The& art''iic Wasf liote mçney-appii-
glo!T cf a: 'meek's conuquet of Enghand, of ihte« cablei tç apeciafcea-vices irás advniseiat;my regnest,

p&tOWf-Londîon~för tî*diotý;f ii'hiiisfftïTa Qing.and .on <'tiy- bina, responséibility# ahd 'askreiad
be'iauty' anal:boty/''tiidbe ampleéôrntipenscr j'na>'elf Vdr -1miu a-gô."-How lngiggo 1YpA

,the shamg cf ltei.oliiWaislaarÿ And müik, befóre,.or a rIrB.iro,MdQcom.lû9ac p etions .

at lav? -Jt lis a piy that theLord-.Lieutennt-wa.not
asked; Ive should also like to knowwhether it is ac
part 'ofIle private charges of the Irish. Vicereyaliy to
pay l the only other Irish paper which (it came.out
la the côursed of eidence) receives .Governîment sub-e
sidy ai i rcland. Also, whether any English journal1
is in that predicament; and if so, who pays., Respect-r
able jonmalists have some interest in these.questions,t
and are entitled, wve think, to have them answered. £

Connected with this part of the subject, iwe must notC
overlook afnother singular fact brought out bythe evi-t
denqe... When Breth first entered, into he Castlei
service, Lord Clarendon tol him tati he did not think«
he would duomuch good, and in the course of exami-
nation his Lordshipccntemptuously repudiated having
ever himself mead any of the articles for which .h
paid. "I muwst admit that I never read his paper at
all." Tlhat a man should pay Io the editor of an ob-
scure paper for writing uselees articles in contradiction
to his conscience £3,700, and having paid this sui
eut of his private'parse, thiat lie should disdain readingr
such expensive literature, is certaiily a whimisica
rmaeeding. Ve are quite at a loss ta account fur il.
We cari only suppose that when, as Lord Lieutenant
of Ireiand, ia bought- ai so extravagant a price suah
little-cared for conmmodities, lie did not, in the least,
foresce thiat, as Earl of Clarendon, le wouldr afterwards
be caalied upon to pay for ilim.

But when vas it that _Mr. Birch siood revealud for
whiit ie really was, and the paymeus were stubbornly
withdrawn ? Lord Clarendon ldls us in is evidence.
The mischief over in 1848, " he %as not awar thait
lw aid oritei- wanted any delfnco up to 1851.'" ''lhe
dirty broom, being worinoît, was thrown iwith a re-
finement of contempt iupoit the Castle dirt-heap. Tie
organ of all that was cleaî, the spokesian of a liberal
government-cash and kind words were lis for a
season. Andi vi not still ? irchi has not chnged,
irci lias cotinauel, up to January last, in his sub-

servient mood. Up to January ist Birch lias not
ceased, il the teet om f oid opininrmsand ways of
thinkinmg and writitg, to defend law and ortLer. Why
should lie lins have beei demoralised, even for law's
sake and order's sake, and then tiirned out of doors -
For, very mach a'gainst lis wM consemst, it is clear,
Birch was lurned out upon the world Ilis profits
from the Jaid lad not gilded lis days ai aiy Lime;
f >r, while lhe was informag the peuple ai hIe Castle
that under ihse fertiiising shower ni their gokd his paper
andi teirs lad very minuci icreased ils circulation,
they appear soon afterwards la bave discovered tha:
its purchasers did unt nnount to nuch more than a
thousand ln is most palmy duys tf Goveroment a -
sistance.

Nor was this ailithey discavered. It took small
trouble to u nmask Mr. irch iwhen tie necessity arose.
It turn ad oui upon the siniplest iiquiry thati tiis paper
hiad ben oneaa of the lowest class; that not iavimg been
able to livra honestly; .even before 184b, it had taken
already to other miodes of himg; that us sub-oditor,
dùritg aili the time of its subsidised adhorence to law
and order. had been als uthe sub-edilor of the most
furious anîd extreme of the Young Ireland newspapers;
and tlIat ils editor, Mr. Biri, iai been imprisoned,
tried, convicted and sentenced lo six monits'limprison-
ment, before lie becamen Lord Clarendon's correspond-
eut, for lhaving altempted to extort money fromune of
its subseribors under tireat of publishig disclosures
prejnldicial ta him. Tlae Yorld as, i faut, tie Salir-
is' of Dubirn. All this was duy elicited in the cross-
examigaatitnarat,the trial;.and if any ie as entitled
to feel surprise at il, certainly it was nlot Lord Jiarenu-
don.- Oe cannot get dirt wititout stooping for it.
When Mr. Dircit ws asked. aIso la the course of
cross-examinaiation, wheiiher ho ever l"wrote" an
article which lie did not approve in his own conscience,
he evaded duamnimg himself by siying ithatenever
"sanctioned" suci an article. Why siouhi lie have
tried liis evasion,« whena te truit better befriended
itn ? Surely il iras mure mean lai a powrerful govern-

meti to.buy of a weak man moral lies ai the pace of
nearly £4,000, than for the weak maa to accept the
subsid y.

AsNenorts or O'COssr...-Ho was unsc exarnin-
ing a witness, whose iîebriety a tithat time towhich
Ile evideice referred, il twas essetial ta prove. lie
quickly disevered tlie mans claracter. le w'as a
fellow who .may -be described " half. foolish with
rognery."

" Weil, Darby, you told the trutih to this geatle-
mari ?"

" Yes, you honor, Caunsellor O'Connll."
i iHow do you hiknowr my name 7"

" Ah, sure, every oie knows our palhriol.) .
l Weil, you.are a good humored, hionest feilov;

riow tell me, Darby, did you lake a drop cf anythiig'
that day ?"

".Why, your honor, f took my share.of a pint. of.
,spirits." -

"Your share of it ! Now, by Ite vrtue of .ycpr.
.ath was liaISyour share of itl-a bult li1e pewmer ?"

'" Why, then, dear knows, that's thrue for ypu, sir."
The court was convulsed at.both quesliorD andfin-_

swer. IL soon, step by step, came oul, ithai the man
was drunk, and wras..not, therefore, a competent wit-
itess. Tins O'Conpraeli wn biscasa for his client.-

lre ia anol ier ins tance of his ready tact and ifinite
resource in the defence of, lus, claent.. In a trial at
Cork for murder, the principal wiltness.swore strongly
against lth.prisoner. e . pa!tiçularly. swoe that a
hat, found near the place of the mrder, bel.onged ici
the prisoaer, whçse. namewas.James..

By. virtue of yoyroatharc you snre that tiis. is-
tie same bt.?"

i 'cs. ..
"Did.yo.u examin it.carefully.before ya nsIwore in
yori idrmatonthal iî.was them prisonrc'?

'.Neow et me sec," said O Connell, as heaa lok up
rie .H~ amhe ngan la exanedt arcefuliy ii t e ir-

sowly, ltas: J-a-pn-e-s. " Noi do yctu meaa.thçe
word~ -were ini il when.yaii fonid it ?,~ .-.

"An ihis .i~ th ~ sa at?"

the ha I:ol e bencah,- ther. is- an Pa-c h cs,
there la no name whaatevDiriP enbèd;in.the bal."

Thte ucI wps an inslant .acquita

Temocatte«twlianfito busiress we evrer knew,
lai ho wba onée wa i oi e liisîMhopdor.G eto
pury my wîfe;i retumrp ln h;ilf an hour. '

LouIs BLANC ON '-t làTRgvoLUTION.-The SO-
cialist writer and leader, Louis Blane'has addresed-
a etter to the "Daily New,"in which lie sayso-
" To divide Europe into three àrcat empires-a Rus-
sianempire,exteiading. to -Constîantinope- and Al-i
trian emnpire,-with the dafinitive anneatliioof' 1tly•.
a Frencit empire, w-it thieaddition of Belgium. Fria
this nei holy alliance between three o eat despotie
empires t cause to arise a.wai lothe deatt agninst the
deamocrati'party, and against tha liberal and consti-
tutional party : to extinguish.benath the armies tread.
what lie absolutist powers call the revolutionaryflane
-that is 1:say, whatever light the huinanup-irit on,
tle way of progress-and if England resiat ta crush
lier. . . . . . uc his tlie plan (Who cati.
doitbt it longer) ?-such is the sacriiegeoqus.plan of
whici the sack of Paris is the commencement, and
for the acenmplishimeit of wihich Louuis Bon arte lias
delivered France into the hands of French Ccssacks.
On the reality.of.this plan, and on ithe- abominable
complicityîwtieh bind tlo the fortune of the Empoer
Nicliol-sthe ambition of Louis Bonaparte; Iljmnay be
able very chotly' ta publish sone proofs, wihalic I anm
non n course cf collecting. Ve can thei judge of-
the important influencé Vhich Russian gold exarciea.s
ia lite huiitiiialior and isinaefortunes k of Franue..

TUF Cos- or TI ' ,Arr.r XAR..--The KaffLr war,.
according ta computationrinsti!utcd an the spot, le
costing ti tax-payers of Great iritain exacily £112,-
090 a month. Redticed to a simaller daenoinatiion,
tihis charge mnay bu expressed as £3,800 per diea, or,
in more comnîprehensive figures, £1,350,000 per year.
IVe are thus expedig every day of our lives apon a
squaable with mu aages mnre than seven times ite houn
whiclha the gaoverinent thought fit to.accord to the m --
peditionnry Jouriiey in search o Sir Jom Frankliu,
anti half as mucl agai as that for iant of which th.
Nelson column wt as sio long suffured to disfigure Our
finest square. Our-yall-yotlay- on this agraeable
work is about four tines the total sum devoted to the
purposes of airt, science, and public education in lite
United l-ingdom; and the expenditnre, in fact, hlius
esaileci tul absorb al]l tiat a laborious niiîstry lias
savedt under the lash of its 'Manchester taskmasters
titrough ttre long years of effort and coitrivanicer-

intes.

Tur A ac-in SEAtRCumG EXPErUmONs.-Advices
from Calilfornia mention lie arrivai of H.f ship Da-
dalus, Captain Wellely, at Sain Francisco, on the
22d October, from Port Clarence, Behrinig's Straits,
whicit sheleft on the Ist of that month. Sfic brougit
as passengers Lieutenant Cooper and Dr. Simton, cof
1-.M. ship PlovCr, witacIa vesse]l ad retîunie to POrt
Clarence from he summer expedition, iaving been
unable to penetrate furtlier north than seventy-one ae-
grees, being threa legrees short of thieir excursions .
lasu year. No vestige of the. expediltion of Sir Jolin
Franklinv as discovered, and i was lie opiniCti cf
these twol elicers tal aill further attemrpts fo lifnd
traces lcading to-lIte discovery of the Arctic voyagers
w-il prove u erly fruitles.

The publie vill earn with saatisfaction that the next
searching expedition t lthe Arctic regions in 1852, wili
be madeas efficient as possible, ami that., ih addiltidn
Io the Pioneer and Intrepid scr-steaners ermployed.
n.the.recent eqpedition, the Phlmmix, a much larger-

serewu-steamraer, of 260 lioae power, is ordered to be
i litted and strengtihiened at Deptford dockyarJ fur. ser-

ice.mlu tle Polar seas.

TUE ANcGLIAN Scurs rres an, -nEr rsors rN
Rosmr.-The correspondent of lthe Chrodicle states lat
the sa-calted " Bishop of Gibralîar" was ail Rome, on
us wsayo te Malta. Ilisobject was to carr y onnego-
ciations for the buiding of an Engliéi. Protestant
chnrch within the walls; but, says t'e correspondent,

- "i. arm sorry tosay that diffences, shic have arise,
between the Bishop ofCGibraharand the Church. Com-
miteu ir Rome, ern to oppose firther abstacjes. 'hé
English Cliurc Comnittee consists of threc or -four
persons, the Righit on. Johi Nicholi, M.P., bebg
ie most influeniaal person. These entlemen have
repudiated te Bishop's authority, and, consequently,
endeavored to place the congre-ation im a etate of --
paration fronm Epiacopal superahtenidence. ' Fori this
t>e plead the auhority of Lai Paimerstôn anid the
Arcibishop o Canterbury, whose oapions oro the legal
pa-t,.othe questieop are mi.favorf the iens ter-
amined. by Mr. Nicholl. 'hla mifends of te Biihop,

.howxevpr, state that lae as never laid any claimn ta
legal authority but lias iacd dtle uitole question o
hbis superititen.nce an ,ht gnd of Scriptural and
prim tive authoiity ; and tliatna the êommitte, have
repo4;ated ,tiis, lae declines ofliciating in the chapei,
or.Jling any IEccalesiatstical intercourse with tm
Dine service was celebrated last Suniday lintwo difi.
Srent places; ai the regular chapel, by the Rev. Mr.

.odiiward, the appomted Clergyman ; and -i a pri-
.çte .dwelling, by îheBishop o Gibraltar-the con-

g:egation beimg thus already ira part divided between
Élitlwo."

RAR'e NcEw ZEALAND BrnD;•-Tio vessel, brigirag
from- New Zealand the kakapos (strigops) .and the
kiwi (apteryx), arinvived during the past veek. Tha.
asigops, a nocturnal parrot, was accidéntally killed.
durig the voyage, but the apteryx bas reached Eag-
luand i good health, and is.safey lodged -in' ie -gàr- -

dons of the Zoological Society. This bird is thé aur
niming representative of a series; not ve.ry lon« - exi
tint, peculiar t csome of,tte islandso the SouttP-J-
.cific. Each island hadiaits,pecplialu ird. Beio-wiith-

u aings, and thus incapable oi'flight, the do&lo, "ra-
litaire, dinornis, &c., we; killed or died- ouit in' t-
limni:ed ai-ea which bte>' inl:raiblited> ad'have ]eft on
afew.bones, together mth some tr-aditioaldandt ito
rical videnes, la teli'of.heir,xiatence.-The aper--À
is a ntoacural -bird,,apndeduring the grenter part of ltae
day it starods ar-sites' sleeping, ain an attitude cf ex-
tremely grotesqup eîaracater. The ositiona cf the loe,-r

wij i-refççan.e 1a lima cembra o! êmravity, apparenatly
renders.any-attit.ude except an.ipriht aria aufliciently
aconvenment la requai-e lthe assitaince, of the boak, au

nan addlitiontal support, and ian thuiesue we fied raea
for.the hardened taxture cf. the-ti,; whvii 'l t ahnaoavty
cesns ly,mcpontact withba the iund. - e<hn excited,-
the act'eryx.sands nerly~ upi-gt '.andlriols freehyl~
iiciag aharp..cut:wihtheastrong~ cJ.la,.whÉiét m r

its feet.Im -:titis açticiitresembles tleassôiàiary T
'Ttc hairy, open texture aof lte feaahers,ih dntirbrab4 z
ence of gnlresand-thig xpagdjlantuIinè of tis liack,
give 'the apteryxi a ma-rnelian - expression, wshicit
muast strikoe overy> ene who secs it.-Literary Gaze Lt


